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Plymouth, Dec. 14. 

ON Sunday and yesterday were put into this Port 
by contrary winds Seven Dutch and Ham
bourgh ships from Ntnts and other Porn of 
Frince, Three English ships from Burdeaux, 
with several otlieri from Malaga, Portugal, 

andthe'coafts of spiin, all of them waiting for a favour
able wind to carry them to their several Ports whither 
they ar* designed. 

• Naples, Nov. 16 The Banditi are more then-ever nu-
meroui and troublesome to this Kingdome, a body.of700 
of them having been abroad and done much mischief in 
the Countrey, burning and plundering hpusei, and car
rying away many prisoners, frpm whom they extort great 
fumm ei of Money for their ransome ; some few days since 
a patty pf T w e hundred pf them Commanded by a Son 
of the Duke de Mttritj had theconsidence IP appear neer 
the walls pf this City,who had fallen uppn a house within 
two miles of this place belonging to Serjeant Major 
Giuboites, whose person they seized with two of his ser
vants, and carried with them his best Furniture and Goods, 
to Abrn^to, but have sine* dismist his servants upon their 
paroll to take order for his ransome, which they have set 
ac Ten thousand Crowns. 

The."Viceroy has given order for the well fortifying of 
{nrmto,Blrlettt and other places upon the Sea-coasts 
which lye most exposed to the Turks* and has laid a Taxe 
upon the people sor the defraying the expences theteof. 

J*.ime,NDV. 30. On Wednesday last dyed Cardinal 
Donghi, leaving Segnior Vincen\o Rtcttlli his Executor, 
end another Cap" co che ?opes disposal. 

''Ehe nex» day the tope fell violently ill into a Dis-
sentery which brought his Physicians into a dispair qf hit 
recovery,, whereupon Cardinal Rofpigliosi bein; called 
fpr* the Pope began to prepare himself sor another world, 
but first thought fit to send sot the Cardinals, ro whom he 
aoadf t Speech as long as bis weakness would permit him, 
exhorting them to lay aside all other Interests and make 
choice of soch a person to succeed in his room, as might 
be most Worthy of the Dignity, and repair the fault! 
committed by him dating hit Papacy, acquainting them, 
.that he was resolved betort his death to sill up the va
cancies -in ,the Colledge, and accordingly nominated 
Monsegnior Xlerli, Archbishop of Florence, Altieri,hii. 
Chamberliiifl, PaUavicini "Dun bf the Rou,Accitjoli Au
ditor of the "Rot«, "Bontcorsi, die Treasurer, Pit to 
titrreroi D.ean cf Toledo, and Father Eoitu of Pied-
snont a Betnardine, to ̂ promoted re the L î̂ nity of Cai-
dinels, asking ihe advice, of the Colledge, who "appro
ved of the Election, and Cardinal Barbcrin, in rhe 
name of che reft returned him the thanks of the Col
ledge 1 and accordingly Cardinal Rofpigliosi was lent 
lowiy.-jh* hew*- wiih'ih* "Capi to luen ot thosc-new 
.(Cardinal* at were in cbe Town. \ 

This done, the Pope wai pleased to fill tip the va-
riitciets occasioned by this promotion, and" disposed ofthe 
Charge of Treasurer to Monsegnior Gtstttdi J chat of 
Chamberlain to Monsieuf-jP Aquino, dia"t of Auditor 

,*s the Rot* tp Monsegnior Rondteino, 'cpnjeriinj 
"also the other vacancies on other deserving persons': the 
next night and the following day, tbe Pope was draught 
to be somewhat better then the day before, though not 
so well as to give h"* Relations any hopes of his Re-
•overy. I 

Vicnnt,Dcc. 7 , We are her* in daily expectation ofa a 
extraordinary Embassy ffom the Crown of I eland for the 
cempleating of the Mattiage concluded on between the King 
of Polind and the Arch-Dutchefs the Emperours Siller, 
whose Tnin and Houlhold is prepaiing suitable to the 
Dignity and Majesty of a Queen 1 with this AmbatTy it 
expected also the return ofthe Count de Schasgot% the Em
perours Ambaflador to the King of Poland, who is like » 
find a gracious Reception, having so prudently and hap
pily acquitted himself of this important Negotiations; 
within these three Months the Princess maye set forwards 
on her way for Polind, and is in all placet bf the i m * 
perours Dominions, by which she is to pass, to be recei
ved and Treated with ihe fame houour and respect as wai 
paid to the Empress on Her voyage irom Spain. 

From Hungtry we are still jealous Of the intentions of 
the Tuikss theVisier ol 0$Bemployd lately an Officer 
with a Guard of Font hundred Officers to give a visit to 
all the Towns and principal Villages of che Kingdom, 
ef which number were many places undet tfae jurisdiction 
of the Emperour, in all which he caused a RJII to be 
made of all tfae Officers and other Inhabitant! of the said 
places, as if they were really subjects to the Ottoman" 
Empire 5 the said Visier has since given Order to ther 
Bassa of Neuhduiel to require obedience of them al], espe
cially those adjoyning to the City of Pres}ourg, and to" 
Gommand them to fend sufficient Deputies to Offen to" 
swear fidelity to the Grand Segnior between the hand! 
ofthe Visier, under tile penalty of being taken and pro.' 
ceeded against as Enemies. 

These and some other consideration! oblige the Empe
rour to take a parcicul K iccount of the strength ofthe Em
pire, and to give Order for the rtcruhsof his Old Regi-*1 

menu, intending toenctease his forcer to the number of 
jo 00 men. 

Our latest advice from Consttfltinople tells ns» that the 
Grand Segnior has made seme scruple in ratifying the peaces 
concluded by the Visier with the Venetians, desiring ro 
make some new ovenutes and proposals of the entire 
possession of the Isle of Cmdit, offering them an equi
valent in Dalmatia tot Suit, Caribusa, and spint Lotga, 
buc thii report, how confidently soever believed and re
ported by divers, hai not yet obtained a gehctal assent. 

Danveig, Dec. 10. The King of Poland has been 
leased to ratify the priviledgesof this City to their great 
aiisfaction, md tis hoped, the people of Ukjranil may be 

reduced to obedience, they having made lome overtures 
to-that purpose, uponcendition they maybe mideaTicc 
people. 

The Marriage between the King and the "Smperours 
Sister it td be celebrated in February next, it having 
been thought fit to perfect that affair before the Assem
bly of the Diet, whiih is to open on the 6th of March,. 
The Bishop of Ctlmeit dispatcht away sor Viennt and this 
Bistiop of Amilandi A Chancellour Parti are; suddenly ta 
follow him to attend the Queen into- Polmi. 

From Mufcovy-nwtxt informed, that Monsieur Hcissiu* 
Envoye' from the States of Hollmd sent ro mediate in the 
difference between Muscovy and swcdtlMibhs* bad but a 
cedd enterninment, having not in 4 wctrV-s- beer) able to 
prevail for his Audience and in the mean time confined 
to ms Lodfeing and Ideeyod the liberty of recei <i g Visits. 

Ptris, Dee. z i . An Express arriving here in 0. diya 
from Rome assures us, tha tlu Pope dyed the otboftb:f 

1 Month, which niirs was received by the King witb much 
* sadn*i\ 

pie 
lat 



sadness, chough he rYassore-aftnedsorit by the sorrier newt 
« m, cXtream danger. Trie Cardinals Grlmildi, de 
Ret%, and de Bouillon ire hastening ro Koine with all di
ligence imaginable, whither is ill'p Test the Duke ie Chial-
nes, who went hence on Saturday morning last as Ambas
sador Extraordinary from His Majesty to be present ac 
rhe Election ofa 'ucceflbr., he being a person whoseformet 

"Negotiations have rendred him well verlcd in thit Courts 
and consequently che fittest p:rson to promote tbe Inte
rests of th-s Crown. 

Several Troops of His Majesties Hqufhold are order
ed co march tovVaras the fronricri to take up their Quat-

jiers there dliring the rtst us this winret»- -, •< '. 
HisMa]eiiyhasgivcnout Commissions for the raising 

ofanewt\egirne|K consisting of jg Companies* which is 
tcj bet Comrpansled.by tbe Duke ie Vermstiois as Ad-
jnjral o(Pfmea> the Companies designed for the service 
fit the Fleet,: ewsther Regiment's likewise to be raised 
tobe Comiriiiriiie.d?bv the Duked.\-di"/#"t>"ht whole num
ber of dis "^viekd *%*:J by H» *̂<**sJW against Spring, 
are to jj« abopt -gc>p Companies of Fœt or Troops of 
Jlocse. I / r' i . '• ' 

His Majesty was. pleased to settle the'Dai e de Cbiulnes 
"before hjs departure |-,r Rpmchi thcGoictnmentol'Bre-* 
ttgsiif and in considesation pf his great expence" in his' 

fbiine{ Embafly to, the seme Court td give him liberty tcv 
ell the Charge $f ZJeu, cnam-Gejierail of che said Pro-" 

viRCesondds reinitx* lament - the. said Duke has bad also 
the favour to okee the Puke de ChtHrfufehit nee/ Relation.! 
in bis Charge of Captain Lieutenant of Light horse be-/ 
lousing to HJ MajessieS. Gu.-rds. ' o i " 

From HocbeHe we are informed, that % dr 400 seamen 
tipoo jibe coast? of #re*<»£»e dcfignfedtf be sent aboard the 
stups intend fog JPersit and the -East Jni>*s, dillikiogi 
the voyage sett into a. mutiny and refused tp epey their Of
ficers, bus that Monsieer. Cojbtrt ii Ttrot having notice 
thereof, came m»tot*)cm with some Troop" unlto bid 
Cjiittmand, APH-seizedthem* cotnmitting them to prison, J 
a,nd.intea a.tpformea.ProdesS against she principal Mutt-> 
"jeers* who axe like to be rnadc •exernplaiy for a terror ro 1 
the reft, - , _ . . ( , ". t 1 

^_^ija?iJ^H(earednsormed^ tb*t the. "nit instant * t » 
Jaunclied ther«a;la"rge mho of war of »$"oo Tuns, called 
tbe^na Royals which jito carry tap Guns* and Kbit tnce 
dthexjr are.rsiej-* upon che Stocks weilcadvahcod, two of 
rfiero. jto carry eto Guns apiece and the1 other Jo. and that 
many binds are at work for rrjaking there a large -^«tfK 

and thit, ".e, Magazine! or Storehouses ire there siraUicd 
for the fur-u'seing and arming out £*r ihips. » O 

Weai^&rtberinfortriedfiorrvihe sea-coast"., that great 
care has biter";taken in punuance-of His Majesties. Edict* 
to ti^ t,' e seamen in several divisions for tbe service of the 
Fleet i, the Marquis, de It Coste, and tfae Sieur i« Sevil 
hav'ng effectually .laboured in that affair, and taken an ex
act account pf all the semen from the coast of St. Pritn 
as far as ^uinperttH and that the Tyiient and Hercules, 
two of His M-tjfifties men of wat, the sirttof 50 the other 
of 40 (JuriSj ate Ordered out for the guard of tin sea-
cgalts. v 
s Ti e 4 -.fh ipstant. ihe Biwn dctBlumenthil, Envoy Ett* 

iraordinaty from' the 'fc lector of Brandenburg" took hii , 
l«v« of-ct»K¥ig*t Stfhnaainsin Order co bis return ' 
home, fntj on the 14th had his last Audience from the 
Qwcen find the Dauphin, and waion the 10th presented 
from His lyiajcsty with His Majesties Picture richlydcrwitb 
Diamond** ( t 1 

J he Marquis de Betbune ii sent by His Majesty es En. 
voye" Extraordja8"y«o^a>idto Compliment the Queen 
S-Cgebt uponhetjrappy recovery from her .ate! distemptrj 
fiorn whence pur lail Later? inform us, that th* Marquis 
de Licked excused heem the *mploimene for*' vhich he 
w»» designedi td\> his Embassy txtrarKdinary ta Portugtl; 
the Queen rRrgnnt havjiij thought- fit totcAnurare «he fiat 
ron * s^ i f^ in iusC^t jc ter^Otdmary Aniiiafladoi 
ip that Cpttifc 

We with some impatiency expefithe ifTue of the N e 
gotiation of His Majesties Envoye at Nancy, who is pro
posing a new Treaty to (he Duke of Lorrain of much 
greater advantage co him theft (he tvro formerly made witli 
him* whlchcii expected may. igvite fain co inhere td~th* 
Interests ofthis Kingdom. 

_£rom UsbenteMp aieadyised ofthe arrival-there of! 
a vessel from the East Indies, bringing intelligence, (hat, 
the Hollanders had with several ships endeavoured to re
possess themselves of the Island Formosa, seituated-neer 
China, buc being neet the Island and endeavouring to. 
latid their"tfiCn, they were suddenly setubonbya corside-
rible number of Cqrlaiis fiom Chim and defeated with 
the loss of many meat 

Hague, Dec. xi). The States-General have lately re
ceived rainy particular advices of ezttaordinary picparatir 
ong lot war, made by the neighbouring .Princes ot Ger*\ 
many, an that the Electors at Meut\, Cologne, ipA Trilj 
er* were each of them,raising 4000, the lilhop oryMun* 
sttrto raise f 000 freth soldiers, expecting from othet parti 
an addition of 3000 more, and thac the DalrÆofN«*-i 
bourg wosia have in leadincl* 5000 meny and that/ die 
Bishop of Munster was to make provision of boards and) 
other matetials foe the better 'pfiifig o m the ivtititb 
gtanrids. ^ -. , 
7-Jhii last week the 5titesof Holland made another choice 

of Officers, ve\. of thtColfonch, Bamsitld, StnitsbergM 
and Fabri, of die Lieutenant-CoiloAcds Isaac Her it fan 
Pratt, LouysWtrpertVanDttp,o.niMoyfe PencrtUnxil, 
che frUJoiSffraus Htluruk.Van-Btco*n, Anton* I* LtjtUt. 
Francis Boucherson,tai Rudolf Pif Henviit 8 Captain*. > 
of Horse and *,; Captains of Fodr, who are.e/iihin/seflli 
days JO take their Owhicf fidelity, and 10 put in ieett-1 
rhy for thecaising or" itbeir several Compirdei acopnjtng ttj> 
Ai tide., aodthe metltod used with the sormer'Or&esa* v 

Since this £Iection of Officers they tookinttj Abate! thei 
Imposition {ipoii forreign Mevcbandhesiand Alantuactd'eii-
and have proceeded so far as to prohibit ihe importation of. 
ass JJicci, Pokisand Ribbbns, oothforwaccandfkariwltfcli 
ianotto brjput.-inExecutiorj till fcbruiry-uaxjl n"£bej(V 
have likewise piohibitsd abc. Impoi cacian: g f a£ fltitfidy:*M 

twines- both -stench and Rheniili j and all distilled dr inksi 
fron Forreign parts, and designs td nerke a lever*law 
agoinstibcitmiiy ande«csi.n^pparel. 

The Statei are new seperated » and wil) nOtre-astc*nbht 
till efie -7th ofthe next Mooth. 

From Wtjel WE ate told that the Elector ofBrirndiv*! 
bomg has called f Cotivention asth* lEstates of hia Cdun«i 
try, and-has usmanaed icf them H contiibinion of t R i 
thousand Rbcdolieri. . 1 

Harwich, Dcccm. »S, On Tuesday or Wied3' 
nesday last, "Was cast away about the Middle*"* 
Grounds" f 4iip ladcfi *wtn -Scodfl. coal^, sjvtj 
of her came or* fltoat heta, tier maa alL 
saved. 

HereiJ ^nt inhcreSsmJill^iipsrorfa %ArtaJ 
does laden with Sugtrs an4 Qoaon boiind fof 
Holland.. The ship which, neer, a fortnight since 
was on flioar on che EtteMea+fand, is novf 
happily got off, itad sayled ftrt? the Tbamtu 

Adverttfe eraer-t* 

T '-ie Officers of the Xhetpftf Wi1 Ma* 
jesties -Exchccfner, are Come to the pajmetit 

of tbe \4l$ Order, in nnmber andcottrft.* fpr 
•giftredonthe Act for eltven Moneths tax, ani 
jbalt froeeed to she paynttntof the fHbfcquentbt-
ders to ihat \>wmber as the Moneystrall fo brottgM 
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